
Lingo

Yung Pinch

Told her, "That's just how I talk"
I got my own lingo

Big lit, I'm the one they make a scene forDrip, drip, all this water on me, Nemo
Beach Boy in this bitch, feelin' emoGet lost, don't spill this 'cause

Big sauce, watch me switch it up Kris Kross
They gon' hang on every syllable

And I ain't tryna make it difficultSaid bye Felicia
I just cracked a pint and poured a liter, nice to meet ya

Diamonds moon-walking, Billie Jeanin
I turn into a savage

I pray to God no one hurt me
Keep up, keep safe, foreplay turned threeway

I'm headed to you 140 on the freeway
And since I got a bag, yeah, every day my B-Day

Big G on my dash, I go fast like a speed wayTold her, "That's just how I talk"
I got my own lingo

Big lit, I'm the one they make a scene for
Drip, drip, all this water on me, NemoBeach Boy in this bitch, feelin' emo

Get lost, don't spill this 'cause
Big sauce, watch me switch it up Kris Kross

They gon' hang on every syllable
And I ain't tryna make it difficult

Do what I want when I want
I don't usually wear it but I bought a Saint Laurent

She know I got it I don't flaunt
She know she gettin' what she want

You know this water pacific, I can't be more specific
To look like this it cost digits

They just talkin' we livin'If that's your hoe-oh, come and get her
She can't drink no more of my liquor

It's for my bros, yeah they know that I'm a sipper
It's for my bros, yeah they know that I'm a sipperTold her, "That's just how I talk"

I got my own lingo
Big lit, I'm the one they make a scene for

Drip, drip, all this water on me, Nemo
Beach Boy in this bitch, feelin' emoGet lost, don't spill this 'cause

Big sauce, watch me switch it up Kris Kross, yeah
They gon' hang on every syllable, yeah

And I ain't tryna make it difficult
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